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f'Navy's Victory Over Penn State Is Naturally Hailed as Pleasing News to Penn Gridders

$lx ffi mnn?a Cnhrtf f ft....... 'J..,.-,- .. V..JOT? Lviiii'iiiurtuu iiuiv
Viat Has Clan Its

First Since 1919
- -

v IJy STOXKY McLINN
men unite tinturnlly nre pinned with the news that the

telegraph wire enrried from Washington Inst evening. Net that they
kave any reason whatsoever for displaying filoe out Huge lledck's tlrst
klf In many moons, lint this Is u lied and Hlue year, from

u
,

t !

u
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RED AND BLUE GRIDMEN
NO LONGER FEEL SAME
TERROR OFPENN STATE

PENNSYLVANIA

present nppenrancc. And

B

STONEY McLINN

Cullen, get the touchdown

in

Navy's 14-- 0 victory our 1'enn State helped
arrange the ncncrv for a grand climax with
Cernell en Thanksgiving 1"'

It Is ne'ilii'M te repent here thnt I'eim
licked the Middle olio week ngn t!!-- An-

napolis, tire days litter, displayed unquestioned
superiority ever the Nlttany Liens. Twe week
hence the lted mid Hlue tne Mrs these sinw
Liens. And It Is the UMinl sequence or the
gtidtrnu that an eleven thnt ha heen bumped
once Is easier te bump n second time, particu-
larly when the tlrst bumper li:i" been Hiked by

the second bumper.
There wns nothing in the nature of a flu'.e

connected with Nnj 's triumph vesterdav.
Her line a- - meie than a li ler the
hlglil.v touted ferwiuds who accept eiders from
llerdek. It N true that the mighty
did net de all en the attack that It was

he would de P.ut once, win u within
striking distance, a forward pas, McKce te
for Felvvcll's eleven. The next time it was

Cullen's pick-u- p of a State fumble thnt ."cored for the Navy.
That defeat was net a pleasant potion for lle-de- k te (.wallow. It vv.m

the firt time Mnce HUH tlmt the Nlttany Liens had been en Uie losing end
f the score. And n fellow who tustes the honey f victory as often as did

the clever and popular Huge becomes rather accustomed te the thing re-

tards it as his due.
Penn.-ylvnn-ln sent five player-scout- s te Washington and they learned a

--"hole let about I'enn State. The I. ions could tint bold a thing in reserve
yesterday. Put Pes Miller, Johnny Thurmnu, ,Ta k Pern. Ilae MrGrnw and
Bill Kelly, who made notes en State's attack and defense, knew full well thnt
the team which lest te the Navy will net necesHrll be the team that will
come te Franklin Field en November 11 that is, the crafty nnd effervescent
Berdek will "put the works" te his scholars before he sends them nsulnt
the Red and P.lue eleen.

Hut what is especially pleasing te I'liiludelphijiis is the tplendul oppo-
rtunity the Quakers new have te be ranked en high among the gridiron tenuis

f the East. With victories ever Pitt, l'enn State and Cernell, nnd the ye
f a pencil and pad te dope out what might have been had Hclsman's eleven
net ether top-notc- h teams, nhe will deny the Red and Hlue a position of

honor en the football ladder?

ALL the
the

mati

Quakers nnd (e de' m te lent thicc
country. Hut vr nuvme, fith eicru

19, that I'e Mlllrr'i "ifrj Icailmhip mil iirry
the schedule undefeated.

the tnughet lfciii
pond rrunen te de
his mtitif thra.iyh

That " All-B- el

HOX1NO circles the principal topic of discussion right new is the "nil -

bete-eff- " nreniinclnmentn which Jee Humphreys rend fpim the Madi'iii
Square Garden ring in New Yerk just before the opening blew was Mnck
in the fight for the welterweight title. A letter from a "Iling-Bld- e

Resulnr" asks "Hew the New Yerk State Cemniissjun and Te Kiikanl
ean publicly call off bets which, presumably, were illeg.il when thej weie

'ttnde,"
Primarily, it was the audden change Jn the betting mhls t lint bt ought

bout Humphreys' anneutieement. When, in a few hour at the most, "dels

f 3 te 1 en Hrltten te even money and, ttnnlly, te what was s.ild te !

an eff4'r of (J te ," en Walker, it would appear thnt "n de.id rat w.is m the
trap." As a matter of fact, if our judgment amounts te an thing, both
Britten nnd Walker fought with h11 the vigic the pes-ie- d, und nlwms had
Intended te de se.

', Therefore, while the belng authorities and tue ftiinlen management tr..n
hare been sincere in their desire tn nip a caudal in the bud by declaring thai

'ketn did net stand, it v as an unintentional punch nr the integrity of the
icenteetnnts that appeared quite unnecessary And. nnj we inqitiie, whetne
Cometh the power which ppimas a State commission and a licenced tight pro-

moters te call off bets? Wagers ere illegal, nnd therefore it w is the ilutj per-
haps of the proper authorities te announce tlmt no wagets should he recognized.
but net their province te declare them off because thev supHeted sharp
practice en the part of the gambleis.

, 1FE HOLD no buej jer the qnwblrri. If 'iiij ire- - tf.mij bird put
WW one ever en itf theutd drem it nur rtqht te irfme te jmii. Hut.
Mr. Mnatiide Regular, if rc had bet iieu three iron tnn te enr- -
ithich i'i about our fimit ire should expect te bend ieu a deuce nnd
n one deipite the "bets-efi- " nmieunccimnt. or cr u euld be trilling

i 1e have iieu iate tn in the teeleher elan.
I ''...i Enter for Mickey Walker
JXTOW that Mickey Walker wenrs the welterweight ciewn we have iiseued
JAI from the mail basket a letttr which was awaiting future attention. It
Ja from Bejd Shaffer, a bojheod p.n of nioemsbc.ig. Pa , who insists and
Mid this before Rritten was uncrowned--th- at he lias the future world's welter
iking, a nephew, whose ling nirue Is Krnnkie Mantell and who was baptized
Frank Mellick.

I'.arcliet

Frunkie, according te Cticle l)ei. i the writer liampimi of Canada
and' the Southern Stntes, h.is wen tifty-tw- e out of lift-llv- e "teugli lntiies,"
anr holds n record for a inpid K O this a pum-l- i that pat l!aj K d
Johlnsen te sleep eleven -- ecends after the opening gong sUuni!d.

)

mi

Wl

iYauy Handed Bczdck's
Seckina

disappointment

Anneuncenivnt

Walker-nrltte- n

Opponent

OOir nolhxne about Frenkie b;i trny of frrionet ebtrri aimn.
the long fitt of t ctnrtci credited te htm ftehteb iw empannd

the letter from Shaffer, and the fart that lleyd snyr he u u .),

notie-e-'ei leather pusher, lendi in te mention hitn ut u pesullr
opponent for W'ulhtr for old timet' take, jen liieic.

Pitt Burul te Lead Parade
no unheistty in this hretitl Mini ilKphns nor.

football team than Plttsbutgh. Kiem tJruduitte Manager

and Coach Glenn Winner all the w.iy down the line te the muse
Km Injs

the sing
the praises of their uthletc.

But honestly, it seemed that the mtire football famllj at I'm npiicmd,
ler the moment at lenit, te plate the battle with Penn in a s.n.nd.irj ,i.isit,en
when they learned that thetr Imnd hud been invltrd te eccupj n position of
honor in the Armistice Duj parude which will prnede t, ;;,,, u.n. PIt
Saturday.

This is mentioned te show the fine spirit that prevails hi the Western
I Pennsylvania, Institution. Hew often de you find heiees of the gridiron tegjstrr
I alatlen when the brass-blower- s of their felleije. tire Invited te jaw up n parade?

of Pitt, in totting about the men h he had Itt l'i,,iSPEAKIXG (itidiren elatfes te btcume muctmful lenchet. ire eimtttd
0 mention 7m Welch, quarter and (Upturn at ('arlinh: He is drilling

tkt ladl at H'ainyfeii Xtatc t'ellege-- - und doing irell

About Sportsmen One Meets
Inte Dec Gray en Market street. Though the prune meer

BUMPED City Gun Club points n stend shotgun at day taigets,
In
he

U en a peaceiul mission uenr ami necenieu our apoiey.
i The doctor was headed for Sixth and Chestnut te invite us a get- -

together sheet nt the Muple Greve grounds this afternoon "We Intend te
1 ZJke our club a factor in the outdoor upon world, net only in Philadelphia
Vfcmt slsewhere," he orated, "A lunch will lie served nt the clubhouse und
! wa want all the sportsmen who nre fend of a shotgun te become ne((ualntcd

IT X with, the Quaker City Club and the Maple Greve traps.

... .

ft,

ITH tuch fine fillexc as Nt VteTkr, I rea Met:, arctie llwjhei.
WW Kami Remia and ethers directing affairs at Maple drove it hich.
y f way, it off the Roosevelt Boulevard the Quaker Vitu

May taraet shooters are certain te fire some $hett tnat iclll be heatd
in oil Bvctiem where trapshooting is popular. Even new theu aie
mistnttina the annual nterffiy match leith the .Vete

yerfc lt Club, this te take place early tn 193.1.

Frtatan irewn
M Brown, of hla

eats St. Clair
eltv

erk. In
ItfMtcd WIIKa

th wind-u- p at
lait ntKiit. th bout

wir Jehnnv
"ointe. ln'the.ethrassV.Qun-M- l

Ml nitnMak. SbflS Bmtth,
Is dtlMtM nor usjBJf. ana
Me aetjha Urtte sure

pllde 111 IS

et

it

te

juti

Famous Hene Breaks Neck
Mlddlrtenn. N. V,. Nev 4 i:ivln. th

(nieu fiftn-fr-ul- (l heri-- , owned b- - W.
Arell nrt ui-- il b the rjn.iicti
Hunt Club for the last ten brelc. hti
noeK hr wiul uiIpk acnoelra for ine Hum
Club Hene flhetv, The sectilint eerurred In
th tnflld et th hlitorle truck at Oehen
whlte tn heri wm maklni a lump. Thrir tseaptd Injury. ,

CAMBRIA CLUB HAS

LOCALRING TITLE

Johnny Burns Has Promoted
Fifty-on- e Shows a Year for

Seven Seasons

LEITZ BEATS BLACKISTON

y LOl'IK II. J.YVI'i:
TTP IX the nerthenat section of the
vcity, where they nre gossiping mere J

noeiit the beginning of the rriitiKterii
"1." service today than the ending of
the Hosier ense, there 1 n boxing arenn
that holds n Philadelphia title.

The Cambria Club, Kensington nve-nu- e

and Cambria street, has the dis-

tinction of beitr the only listii em-

porium here that holds feith through-
out the j car, week after week, with
but a single break.

Fifty-on- e pugilistic programs; a sen-se- n

nre held at the Cambria under the
supervision of .Johnny liitins, and the
enl l'tlday nigh, during the year when
the club lemains dark i'i en Goed

ler seven jeur.i liurtis has lieen '

dtnging his puiiclifi'Kt. and hist night's
performance, which was n typical Cam- -
bri-- i show each contest being a lulu. r
something like that was the !V7th i

staged thete. j

IJiirns doesn't have te cpiibblc with
lils talent about "the hich cost of be- - i

lug." lie doesn't go te the trouble
of brining champions or near chain- -

pious into notion for hla patiens; never- -

tlielfh.1. Friday night will find III

i'ambrln arena jammed te the rafters,
i tilled te capacity, packed fieni ring- -

side te the four walls, or word te that
effect.

Fistic Incubator
' It Is u real incubator for youthful

boxers mittmen who bine wen reputa-- I

tiens in later ilnjn its championship
irtllbir. Fer instance, Mickev Walker.
newest of ifleve titlelieldels. the eune- -

s'er who dethieued Jack Hrltten in New
' Ye-- I; Weiltiesiliiv liinht. aiine.ired in.

one of his early matches at the Cambria
three iear age. A tleck of ether tit- -

men new in the limelight either get
' their start at Hums' club or weie de-- i

eloped there.
Of the halfscete of scrappers who

Slewed the tuff at the Cnnlula
.last night. ..II proved tn be willing!

wielders of natme'.s weapons, if ueth- - I AWM
leir ..Is... Cnch match was
fast, and had !efcrc Teinm Itelll
.mil Adam Kyan fast, wine ..
the spectators the with fdieuts I UftI
of I'u' title for the tenth

nly one match came te t climax i lenserutlve year was wen
scheduled time, und that wns terdny by I'enn Charter. Dick Mer-o- f

the lip-sno- rt seu, before Swat Mnlll- - ritfs iM most
was ter a tow of I. pll- -

' ,"
m." I.v a left Geeigie l.i.ssell the
lioe'.eil te the lieilv. At Mulligan Schoel eleven, b a core.

te continue, but he was a little. The Little (Junker hav- - one mere
lute jegaiiilng Iih leet, Jlctcrce jumiiv
having counted ten. end came in
tle. tiftll lOtltlll.

Fn until th- - sudden eliding the heys ''00"
a real hard, grand old slugl'e,t.

li--- one and then the ether taking the
tend. Het h Hussell ntnl ."Iulli-"i- u landed
with n let of vicious punches ftem the
e ening clang ei tne gun.' uirii we tin-- i

him; tiiinch. nnl em h deserved much
credit for his haul battle. They get
a gtent ovntlen as thej b ft the ring,

S.'iin H'.ieki-te- funnel' nuutciir
til tii t ii it iixi kit i in ii - t"riiifj urjn iiuiuii ' hi n v i,' l

".yard ! sivene-- s liunchinir te
f the Middle Atlantic .Mutes,

ran nfeul of some sml- - handed
etit bv .Tee I.eit. iii the winiiup nt
the linlsli of tl iht sehe.lub il chiik- -

kers. the latter, who w.is
return appearance in the

I being en the s.e lines fur ,i

tn nn iintirj. was cntitlcM
vieterv.

mal mg his
ting nl'ter
ve.ir owing '

te II

eai

the
the

the

the

the ever

Uaiiy

A
PUV

y

thej

wpu-iu-

srhoel

hard win.

West

Hied tn the as
l.ei kept jtnnt liiti meie tnu;h they vierc going make a run- -

'nnd landed rounds ' nwaj of of piny
I.eitr held the upper Ne in ' when

he was- - In Sam, came irnhisl threiiKli center for score
jet ns hard and the

double measure. ' the period the
I In the eighth Blm n line l'r:- - ami

out bent s dug ''"""I '".' nP'
, i . ..in i !,, t TI.e net count, however.
.WHIM ,1 l! l Dii.KK- -i ... ...... ill.,. , ,. ...1 ..ffl.t

I thev battltd tl.ieugh tln eighth round,
punch for While Black- -

isten wen the Inst round, he was far
I from earning even a fi0-."- 0 btt.ik fur

the i en tet.
I The bout mi

of
ilease,i tne inns

'Ite-liintc- h 'em I '

made.
In ether contest, h humming

nitien. (leerge B'dmnr. ;i iernier
nmati'iir dfi':ittd Benny
1' il. who al"" te be fin mednls

Miither iluili uielie.v : .Tehnti Iiir;au Mime
'hieugli ".ith n mil) in the last round
thnt enubltd him te win fieni 'JVrrj

and l)elc, n
outbexi-- J Teny M irine.

Scraps About Scrappers
serseunt K s,niltii ti r

i m t... nd rh'ir lnv n ui
i I :I.h ai (mm Pranl.ie
'rr.n Hrltten Is no ilnui hi

tnnt ne (iiiiij ii x ii

"ivr t
Ml

Unite
n

.

tf r

VVlnnlna
ti.,

ll hM b'nii trttinms' wltn T tiinij l.mjBnr.n'
f i" kcierul nnd hus ujiiirt into ".:,
sMIp.

Dan (Jirlln wil in" ii e'i' ' ,n
brother et Jitnm .'turhj n tint w n jj

et the '' '' t ui n t
IlfBtment Armuti n. nlrht.

Arlln llcf'itnn will m- -t Ului, ti una
i ( the etliur matchm

lletint Hjiss nril ' I', trv h.) a len)ioel;t uti ler 'li v'ni-'i- In "in w irnl
fhe v ts Wl !us Unit ut Mis w

( hu'ttiut Mret ui l',.t unit l'n sra
n rulr of lh Usl lit peutid'rs in Pl.DsJcI.

' Bhia.

' a ua d ! tHlll.1 1i.j1 ArS4lAll l.4fe. ...

V carry th tnlrr-- i at PMiid'tpriii n tn i

inerclty Zl t;ip v- iuiu
lle Club. Nrw Ynr. Pit . next

'a A. IU rnre-ui- t la il.i fiem the
i. . 1. ii , i ...rii, ,i..

Ansnrr te qurrj- -

Amtrlrun
le!inn Huff 14 Pyllih- -

JlmniT Itelierls. cif atml-- n . r ,ih f r
hi illeit In th rs-- Tills M.j'ittr Jinrn.,1
tn U n R mnri th.in ninth 111el, hut h hft that h- - eult like
te "t Inte U tl 11 .unit li iMll ktstartnl nt the C'jmlirla Cluti the ldttr j',rt
of Nevcmlsr .

Mike Meran hvs itlurneil te J'lttsh jr?'i,
Bra hi miini'r I"r"il Ueritert. rlic th
little ItlWn t Vipnl.ni; In Bliapn M. nn
cxpi''ti te te P'lllfi'Ielpliln fni ! t.r
rn-t- rh at thi fivtnt'lft chertlv M.Tj tnaje
a Ua lilt anHltii.1

Kerteers liM returti-.- l fi im sin.
melilii. whir., hf k ji"it a . I. tei v
evu-- Allmtn.wi H'lnilfp neiM dins' tn .toe

I, iVcr v7hn l a .M.imeunlt
product, rinett v let nt liexlnjr u tlinmxh
(tit cea xmUir.H

Tnthy Wullif- -, Heath l.gl.t.
seisin hue traltilnu !() txi- -t

te r"t atnrted In th rinif uitaln In Ixut
nt bcrantun, I'a,

Tuildv d Jlaree. n (iilh-rwcliil.- fromr'i.rlr,,l I'a . fenncr ninntaur chnniolen nf
I'lttsliurali ntnl "' Yerk Htnti-- , la In phlia.
ilnhla H hari no ern at tli fcnthi-r- -

wtlnht limit. At an amateur l) Mariera a rnatlnn and lnr turning lirofei-len-
Cuddy has inade uoed.

Dee Crllipm May m hu-- v Invltlnu
i'ertrnien let th" anmisl dance of th U'14

Club, wheie memnrshlp re-t- tr Irirliidei
local uremlnent hes-- r. The iiffalr will

I held next Friday nttht at Maresatll
Hall.

SNAKES ALIVE, THEY WON WIGGLE
OK TE VWY FlMT
OFTHSCMME, JIMMY
C4UBt WB MVJTBH.I0US
5,gWAU

v i&.tirs " rr1

An.lt! TJSCUAU our
ev 5UdkO-U- meuTU

LITTLE QUAKERS

epTtiEtJAME, the
u veweaiass,

NEAR GRID TITLE

Virtually Clinch "Interac"
by Defeating Hav- -

erferd School

DCDftMinteresting. etr.unriHInni

BY

az

IS THE STAR

.stepning
rent air

approval. interacadeuiic
virtually

1)r;ilf,, i)rls:lP(i si,ie
l.tiecKcd

tetritic formidable oweitlun. Ilavdferd
that l)

wanted

The

smari

earmd

silSKC'stinlls

well- -

urrunctrt

thr

Honors

i game tn win te clinch the title. This
s with St. Luke's next Friday after- -

lehnny Scott's eleven

Rest mewacb
HE"-)Ti-ie

pushed
Penn tn the limit. It was

nerinl attm vvhiih brought home
the bin mi for Little (Junkers. Un-

able te Kiiin through the llnvrferd
line, uncorked n forward-pas- s at- -

I

nlle

P.ir'

for
incK wiuril . .... , . . . ..

.

Jh-- -- n.re, Vhitnr taking tin "--

oer. Aronn. They thp fcame
. .. iU. f..i,Mi1. .1 t1A tlit l,..ul.M .lAtn.Unn .ntfm'itii i i

. ball the and

nnd

nn heaves and will go in the
pig-ki- n fur six opponent will the Johnny

i Dnrcv. Yerk. Darc.v a
Frankford's cemeba. k in tlie hitnsctr aim nc nees net siacK

half emilileil it te keep Its i acne res enl
without u hle'iilsh agninst l'hila-delphi- n

High. It M.ded in n ll

ib a.lleck mid vvns liutd feiiclit from
begtnning end.

1tl.icki-.tHi- i l!a!lle ' Steedbeys Stored
'.Mini h.ird win. but' Tin- - Sneeilbejw started gnm

i (insistently
oftener. Ter seven llardl) five minutes

hand. liter bad been consumed Bergmann
hew lilt .Ie" a from

with punches l'leneer line.
with Through net Speed- -

session 'entinue.l their offensive work
en n knockout, hut he' J:'!"1' jonecr. B,1"'l,i,. touchdown

in .!....
Mirruiill.v punch.

the

ehamplen.
used

Milimern, Midget.

ireiif.i
wueKa

l'lrt Juiln

i

'

recrevt.nn

rrrnT

Kennedy

Charter

II - i ii i,s hi i iv i .nt -- imi tlvi

the tilav recalled.
Tin l'lniner came en the

the second hnlf v Ith in their cvch.
About five minutes lifter the klckelf
I'rankfenl obtained the ball ei. 10- -

hat i Instead of punting

lhllu4lvr;la

Plinitir.hlj

Captain
Wel,cs broke through right tackle and
ran te miutield before In; was brought

the enith.
On the next tihiv Weekes heaved n

Htttct
nvenuc Liners

MclJeehan's

downs,
JOrtpllh

Prostevluh

MMMeTi'

wienclieil
i'uy'af,cr Iu'iS

could game,
however,

.10
quarter

quarter.

its.

deadlock Hndner Me-Nnl- ly

I'nthelic
period feiwaid

&."

Brown
break
Thirty-fift- h

Keiilinaii after
forward

passes in
Swarthmore

High.
feature.

Tunney Hanlen's Jaw

heavyweight

the
ti"hc. 'lunm'y

nfter
the round.

Ml

li'
k

SCARalJS-tlW--
.

MORAIE SH0T-A- WO TOff WHOLE

TBIAM PWrn-VANilS-

T?i
JIMMY'S --

nzAllviED ?An."WfL SWAKff, tO0A,
SvMlws sesucnvE mev eatvAv.

weUKWCWUlWLeOF A5WAH0 TeAUtflC

titerscholastic Scores
l'lilladelphla rrnnkferd

Uerinantuwn 10; Central 0.
INITItACADKMlC

Ten 13: Haverford f.
Luke's li Ciilicepul

T.
OATHOUC I.KAUUC

Tr'P. 1; Vlllaneia Trep.

HImIi, Radner Hlcih.
a I'rep. T: U.-o- Prep,

( hstnut Hit Academy, Germantown
iTU'tiil",

Illeb. 14: Hw.irthmnrr High,
Jen ltuh. 1: Cheltnham. ').

VCneilliury Moeremowti
3"; Centrul.

High. 10: u.
High, Chfiitr IUrIi,

HHdJenflclil Hlifh. VI:
V.lliviCHnoeil High. i!4i Orlilgetnn

tjuii'frtewn Upper l)arb.
Hi ! High, 3. Paulsboie

0.
secenrt

St'ItOOLS" I.KAOVt:
VVilmlngtun 3: Peltct

LIGHTWEIGHT S0CKERS
IN ARENA STAR BOUTS

Kncckereut- - Wilt Box In Respectiv
Matches Here Tonight

The
artists. tJeerse Chancy

Philadelphia nlfiht
their r.pcrtiv eight-roun- d bouts

in me mii 11, ., ....
Unit hip

bull nre of of
... 1 mitltinlf nwi-ta-

vnitI'liimiuen
line eveiheml itiey took Clinney en wind-u- p.

tne be
pnitith. of Is mean

seiendinciier

Him

it.

'

Krlda

il ii (V

fiId
'iitht

its
yard

te

line,
expected.

opponent Bred-erlc- k.

winner the (Seerge F. i'awiing
lightweight and tvve-hand-

puncher.
Prelims will be

Ctnlfund, Buddy Wul-lnc- e.

Brooklyn, Itebldeau,
Tey Hemes.

Beets and Saddle
Futurity

today lias neeu
b run two situa
made necessary the that

the thlrtj-tw- e nirdedte
for start could brought

seventv feet
liberality

('lull been attested by doubling
original purte offered,

winner division will
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races are open ones.
Hnrsea which seem best are;
rirst race (flrrcn Spring Valley

Steeplechase) Widftlier entry, ('estjeu
entry, Lnrleelter. Second Star Cnuit,
Pasteral Swain. Iluclty. Third Hew
Fnlr. Dunlin. Rlgel. Fourth Apex,
C'hnmplnin. Olnnsmnn. Fifth Snllv's
Ally, Martingale. Betty Beall, KUth
t , 11. ...1 fn.i.iu I'i.ln.lm. ,11 m.

(lOllU IHUl .Mlltrn, t .IIIUKilll, 1 Itttl'r.
evenlll i.iiu.v ,en, .iiucniy, ilallet

Mark.

While all eyes are turned te Mnrv-lan- d
techiv, Lutenla tleserves a share 'of

Interest, for n severe test will be given
the distance runners In the two ninl ,,
half mile Latonia Cup Handicap, Hecic.
minister will again meiihiue swords with
Firebrand, nnd nt the increased ills.
tance should be formidable, for Heck-minist-

has proved he is the best ells,
tance thrce-.- v ear-ol- d.

Horses which seem best are:
First race Loveliness, Smuts

Walkup. Second Suave Prince, White
Star, Marine Cerps. Third Lucky
Bun, Bedawle. Prince TUTU. FourthHyanpem. Birdie (',., Sam Iteh. Fifthlleckmlnlster, Firebiand. tJuv. Sixth

In Memeriaiii, Prince I',, Dan 1J,
O'Sullivnn. Seventh e'uiiteche, Hum-
phrey, Lady Lillian

Valparaiso teats De Pauw
ValnartlKe, lint., Nev. 4, The Vlprle
.11. tm f..i(tt(l(( ,.i.r. ll.ft.lSit Ihft T) tlailu.
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RICONDA HAS NOT

DESERTED JASPER

Star Guard of Jewels Out of
Game With Injured Hand.

After New Center

WALLOPED BY TRENTON

Tin:'
By WILLIAM S. DALLAS

Jasper Jewels traveled te Tren-la- st

evening nnd were the vic
tim' of nnether sound trouncing at the
nnnrts or the petteis, score u. te 'J- -.

Harry llicendn was among the miss-
ing and rumors thnt he had deserted te
play with the New Yerk State League
were rife, but such is'net the ensc.

Klcendn is n star ball plajer for Bill
Donevan's New Haven club, holding
down third base. Harry's hit. it will
be recalled, wen the series in the decid-
ing gnme between Baltimore and New
Haven.

TTI.J 1. fi.l.1 ,iA.a inliiHn.l t .. ,t.n .... 1. 111 ".. . ..li... , nn ...ll.l.ll t .11,- - 11111(1
! rniiKie r(,ntest and en Tlmrsdny nt the Bese

of

(tiirden the injured member' vvns again
hurt, necessitating his going home for a
few days. Ttlrendn will be in the Jas-
per line-u- p en Monday when tiie team
plays nt Ceatesvllle and at home en
Thursday against Atlantic City.
Dreyfuss Plajs

.Tee Drejfuss was In the game, but he
fulled te show anj sensational form.
In fact the Jewels were completely out-
classed with "Sttetch" Median n't cen-
ter. Fp te the time of his departure
the score rend 10 te IS and the few
minutes he was out of the cage Jasper
made nine points te three for Trenten,
the final score reading d:i te '."J.

If Jasper gets the tap. or in fact
grts an even break, the team that has
been signed by Malinger Kegers will i

make any club In the league hustle. In
Monday's gume a new pivot will no
doubt be seen in action. The new-
comer is a former lbistern l.eaguer
almost as tall as Median and just what
the .levels need.

Little need be said about the game
Itself as last year's fust halt chiiinplens
player tings around their opponents.
Marty Friedman and Trnutwctu wire
the stars for the Jaspers,

tern irenten innde lifteen field

4;

the I'.astern I.fitgiie easemonths the
no man have

Jimmy Keep Klnudcr- -

.?.."'

ren(1lii'rfiipm

one ulieady
been en

iirii IiOIU
scheduled te perform en Wednesdn.
Klmer Itipleyn pla.vs with Leth, as does

Suguituan. former
that Lliabeth looked geed and Subbv
decided te I'e.its.

New President Seheflcr lias lined
Itipley S.'iO for npnenring with
Ceutesville scheduleil ami
the must paid cim
play The stiff meted
nut will probability menu imtLincoln live be

the services guatd the
of season.

Nativity prv
the en home by

Uuir.v's the fenuer's
hall, Belgrade Madisen
Beth have fust Saints
have one of the best tennis In
and nut Nativity's s,.,,,,.

Nativity has iiiimbei of new faces
in the line-u- with new manager,

equipment, including a new
cage nnd lemnlute new uniforms;
the

TO HONOR CHAMPIONS

Artloem Baseball Team te Be Pre
sented With Sliver U

On next Thursday evening
Amateur Baseball League will

held its annual banquet nt Kug-ler'- s.

Freelund Kendiick will be
the lenstmnster.

these who addiess the
gathering Charles tlruhelew,
.rumen l'lnherty. .ludge Verken, the
"fining Bquire" nf Mlllbeiirnej Hermnn

Heiilfeld, Milten L. Hehlfehl.
Hum B, Munrec, Leuis N, (iehlsmltli
and Tliiodero Oechsle, president et
the league.

will .,...
,sented with .i silver loving ami in- -
iiiviuiiiii uiisreiiiiN tin. phivcis J
while the Merrell Mills, runiieiv- - O
up, win reieive silver loving
silver bawballn for the pbiveiv.
will also be iiiesenteil w'nii....

Ik! .n,iH A"tl2m Mills, as the league's
eUven --car T for the seuben.

n

Hew Dees It Strike You?
Georgetown's Defeat

Marines' Stadium

Vacancy at Penn

By

ONE of Iho football return of n week age that crenletl mere than pan-In- s

wna the victory of the Qunntlrn Marine- - ever Georgetown.
"A weak (leorsetewn team" vvns the Impre-ale- n made en tins average feel-ba- ll

fan, but linger n moment and consider the personnel of this Marine Mere,
gntlen.

A figure loema at T.ar-e- n, captain of the Navy ln- -t rear,
In the aniirr-baeU nmr there's net n -- nnjipler one in the Kast.

And the tackles! They arc two liu-kl- cs who handle (hem-elv- es as If thev
knew whnt It's all about.' They de. They nre I.ivcrsedge, gridiron star anil
weight thrower from California, and Beckett, from the University of Oregon,
who played en the great Bealek team which trimmed Pennsylvania nt the Car-
nival of Reses some nix years age.

McMalns and Geettege, two of the back- -, arc collegians from Ohie 8tnle.
Kyle, nn end, gained fame as a snntcher of forward passes when he was with the
Kansas Aggies.

These men like the Frnnkferd Ycllewjnikets. Football is Instinctive
they need no coaching in fundamentals. Their practice hums nre devoted te
plays, formations, nnd interference.

these athletes are officers In Uncle Sam's Marines stationed at
Qunntlee, they are net selected because of their rank In service.

Tliey have wen their pests through hard work, nnd playing with them
are nonrnmmUleiicd officers and ordinary buck 'privates.

The New Quantlfe Stadium

THOSE Marines at Qmintlre knew the vnlue of sports te the physical welfaic
men. Athletics being
Saturday n Mnilium, vlileh will tlval nny university field In tip

country, will be used for the first time. It Is being bull! in honor the Marin-dea- d

of all .veara and Is being constructed of vwistc nnd donated material. Net
n penny of the taxpayers' money will be used. '

The victory ever Georgetown has strengthened the determination of
Marines te hurry construction te that It will be' completed for the opening of
the 1(12,1 season. . ,

The stadium is being built in a natural amphitheatre formed by hill- - a1nn
a small stream. The first task was te change the direction of this stream util
when completed It will run through a conduit beneath the playing field.

The amphitheatre will sent 100,000 and, the benches are being built et con-

crete. The cement was donated and the iron te reinforce It were obtained
from waste dumps and condemned war ma serial. Approximately 85,000 et this
seats will have Individual plates, each bearing the name of a marine who was
killed In action.

Whnt a lnstlng memorial this stadium will be. A memorial te Marines
from Mniines, from fighter te fighter. Whnt could b mere fitting?

. t

THIS is the spirit Is moving Qunntice te action en the sport field

II is little wonder that their representatives can turn out a
football team that ran defeat a collegiate eleven of the Georgetown class.

Penn Will Mis Hill

B'ILL GHAVK. the pivot prince, and .Tee Fogarty, the clever are two
men who will misted mere than n little by the Pennsylvania basketball

team this vear.
The tap In basketbnll Is nn Important factor nnd Big Bill with a goodly

spring In hii feet nnd long tench in his was a nam man te eutjump.
invailnbly get the tap en the opposition.

Pennsylvania has no this .vear te step into the huge vacant space n

center: that is, no one with reputation comparable te thu New England ginn'
Brew, junior varsity center last year.Js one of the respectB, who nre few

in numbers. Payn. freshman pivot, was te step into Ornve's place,

but he has the Fnlverslty and is new at Franklin timlvMnrshall.
tlnlv tvve regulars. Al Vegelin and Poss nre ellaihle. (leerge full'

van. .lesse James and Label (Seldblatt. first-strin- g substitutes, are nvnilabl'

and nre Farley. Kness and MctJrnvv, of the freshmen quintet. It mny lc

that center man' will be developed from these prospects.
ndviee of Fegnrt.v will Im toured Inte ether ears this ear and will be

missed at Penn. But the Bed and Blue couching stuff et Fddie McXlchel, Allic

McWllliiims, Dannie MrXicliel and Bill Grave is far above mediocrity.

and Princeton have strong teams this year J(antl It
DARTMOUTH three r d flglit for the championship.

Vale, with Fogarty, will be "there or thereabouts."

SUNDAY FOOTBALL

SCHEDULE IS CUI

Many Teams Will Play Today.
Klaucler-Welde- n Meets

Legan

CLEARFIELD WILL PLAY

The trldlrnn schedule for Suntlnv
football faiii Is etirtnileil somewhat this
week, and only about half inanj of
the teams will be in action.

This due te lie nlnvinu of n mini.
goals

All
te seven for Jasper, and tlwj went I ,lcr of C0,,,C,!,H t8 nflernoen.V. One of

te Kinriis, Dunn, A; Meehnn, a j the biggest games will be dei iilcd at
jiuriiiw, ,j; iruiiiHciu, .1 ; i ricutnan. ' Jenkintewii. where llie Khiudi

The Trouble Be-rin- s
jackets, jleth teams ha v.. bee,, mew- -

VVIicn ni-- i . ; ing down opponents with im,l ,.iv,.eral age moguls decided that a clean Mate. They niu great ilvals.could serve two masters. The .lenklntewncf will m.u.rPlajers who cast thel,- - let with the , new men in the lineup ami (,,.,Metropolitan weie. burred fim the Smith expects te
Welden's record clean.'lheu a little later the bars were let

i

i
' Mount Airy will play lis tirst j;nmi.'down find, provided the L.te,,, .e(,Kue at its new jiaik. MeirN Field. Chid -

was given the prefeieiice. tl ,IRn Mlln ,,, Mn,i billow drovetvnrrt nlleUPll te li. .1... ,. .r . ... , ... . . avenue
' '" "" "" ' " J numoer. v ictiix win ne ine nnnes- -

repe-lltiin- . Ihey intint piny second ing eleven nnd llie game piemitjes t , ,e idie te some and the music a hard-feiig- struggle, as the iii.ijeiltvhas turned .

of thp ,,,;.,.,., ,. ferimr J.
liitiikvlll.t unil I: liilkn.t. .. -- .. i .i '. ii

.......uiiii
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rivals from Catholic High. West Cathe
lic ami piimic : it.ii sciumis.

Cle.nlield will travel te Cliften
Heights in the hardest frame thev have
boehed this season. Conch Tem Ililnrty
put the team through a vvck of hari
practice he that the plnvcin would l,n in
the best of shnpe te give Cliften wlnt
they expret te be their only et bad,
of the season.

Celwvn was scheduled for today and
tomeirow. but vvl'.i enlv plav touiliifew
at S.vedeland, Pa. The Hoxberoiigh
cluii will go te I.ancnster,

The biggest game en the
list Is nt Atlantic City, where Helmes-bur- g

will oppose Melrose. The Hoses
I lu.ve been anxious te play the locals for

venrs nnd expect the lutgest cie.vd that
ever witnessed n foethnll rmae nt the Wnimu
nhnre Holmesburg will the trin! f,',r !'!'."
en a special train. ' ,",1UI'

St, Cn'listus v ill meet St. Mnuie.i at T",nl

Hi

iJuicli
in n met un,
cleverer imnc'.iel linrdt-r- .

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Lebtrer Dinner, $1,50
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Itakttl i'yfote

Turkey Flatter, S1.S0
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THE OBSERVER

OVERBROOK GREENS

EADING

Steam Roller Much in Evidence

in Interclub Bowling

Matches

ONE CONTEST DEFAULTED ,1
The vvell-ltnev- stenm roller

much In evidence in this week's ItUcr-Clti- h

Pewling League matches. Fmir
contests Fhutnut victories for the
winners, one went default and th"
cithir n two-o- -- of -- three tttnipie-- t
for the Overbroel; "Greens," --vhleli
team mnnaired te hang te the lead In
the lirst half of the championship rne

(lefe.it the Cyuvvrd "Hlue-.- "
ether Overbrnek entry, tin"

"Whites." blanked .loe Simpsen'.'
C.nw.nl "(odds." while both German-tow- n

tennis came threiigb.
The .Meilen ".Maioens" entne te life

and smote the 1'nleii League "Whiten, '
while the Ciiien League "Hlues" wer'
unable te muster a team ngninst Al
Mi Carter's Merlen "Whites" nnd for-
feited n trio of frames.

Oierbrenk is new lending in the
campaign for team and club honors.
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